
Joseph Scott Aldridge
Nov. 24, 1961 ~ Jan. 22, 2023

Wishing each of you joy peace and love during this difficult transition ❤■ Ed

    - Charles Edward Turner

Great memories of Joe during high school. We had our fun at the Point, working on cars and generally goofing

around. He was also a good artist and we had great times in class. Rest in peace now.

    - Bruce Geiger

We send our love and prayers to you. You're in our thoughts at this time. We have many good memories of Joe

and the children from the days in Draper. Sorry for the loss. God bless.

    - Bryan Pitcher & Edward Turner

Joe was an amazing friend. He always had a smile and words of encouragement. I will never forget how his eyes

woul light up when he spoke about his amazing kids/grandkids. You could feel the love he has for them. May God

bless you all and give you comfort. My condolences on your loss.

    - Jolynn Leach.

So sorry to hear of Joe's passing. I will always remember his kindness to me as a strong willed sister missionary in 

the ALRM.



 

    - Kelly White (Robertson)

So sorry to hear of Joe's passing. I was a teacher at Billings Senior and remember Joe as always being a

gentleman at school and also at Cobb Field where he excelled pitching for the Royals. Our condolences to Joe's

family!

    - Tom Teegarden

RIP Joe■ You left on your next journey way to young but you left a very memorable past and amazing kids. You

will be kept in many hearts forever and never forgotten❤■ Love to all your family.

    - Rick and Stacey Sterner

Joe was always full of life. I remember growing up with him in Billings, Montana. Him, David Asay, and myself

where considered the three "duhs". I am not sure how we came up with that figure of speech but it stuck with us

throughout our lives. I have so many wonderful memories of Joe. He was one of my best friends from high school. I

will cherish the memories we had together and will forever miss his laughter and sense of humor. I know Joe is with

Heavenly Father now and at peace. My prayers go out to him and his family.

    - Chris Casteel

So sorry to hear about Joe and that I can’t be at the funeral my thoughts and prayers are with all of you

    - Jim Harder

So sorry that your Dad has passed. I’m sure you will feel bereft for a time. You will carry his legacy forward though

as you love your children and share your stories with them. Blessings of peace and comfort to each of you at this

tender time. Much love ■

    - Rexine Pitcher


